
D. C. DOE, A P CUIXBY, 
Vice-President. Cashier. 

FIRST BANK OF LOUP CITY. 
General Banking Business Transacted. 

Capital Stock, $50,000. 
Loans on Improved Farms at NINE per cent. Best Company and Best Tertna 

to be had in the west. 

CqBHKSPONDKNTfl: Chemical National Bank, New York City, N. Y., Omaha 
-' National Bank, Oiualia, Nebraska. 

ATTENTION FARMERS! 
I represent the MUST and CHEAPEST (Mutual) 

| HAIL INSURANCE IN NEBR. 
We write Insurance at actual cost. The limit of our premiums is 

live per cent* 
We only assess such part of five per cent as is necessary to pay losses 

and expenses, and this part of said five per cent is not collected until the 

first day of next September and November on small grain and eorn in 

their order respectively. 

NEBRASKA HAIL INSURANCE COMPANY, 

, | MARION E ZINK, Agent. 
LOUP CITY, NEBRASKA. 
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—ALL WOMEN 
J^INfr'IEHTHS Of 

all the pain 
and sickness from 
which women 

suffer la 
by weakness or 

derangement In 
the organs of 
menstruation. 

Nearly 
when a woman Is no! 

organs are affected. But when 
they are strong and healthy • 
woman Is very seldom sick. 

Is nature s provision for the regts- 
UUoa of the menstrual function. 
It cures all •’female troubles.’* It 
Is squally effective for the >ut In 
her teens, the young wife with 4o- 
r-jH* and maternal cam, and 
the woman approaching the period 
known as the Change ef life." 
They all need It. They are eil 
henefWed by tt. 

AM# 

BRITISH 

S. S. GARONNE. 

THE ONLY STEAMER 

HAILING BETWEEN VAN- 
COUVER AND ST. MICH 
A ELS THAT CARRIES 

THE BRITISH FLAG 

ANI) IS FULLY PROTECT- 
ED FROM THE SPANISH 
WARSHIPS 

II 1m the quickest and only wafe way to 

AlaHka. The large*l and bent equipped 
Steamer In the Alankan trade, connecting 
with our due River steamer** at St. Mich 
aelH, making the Journey a* pleanant 
ah poHMlble and comfortable an a trip on 

the IIiidHon. 

for further particular* address 

KI.ONDYKK-CHICAGO TRANSPOR- 
TATION- AND TRADING CO. 

417—418 Monttdnock Bldg Chicago. 

Agents Wanted. 
Iu every county to supply the 

tlreat Popular Demand for 

Mica's War for Hamaaity 
TOLD IN PICTURE 

AND STORY 
Compiled mid Written liy 

SENATOR JOHN J. INGALLS. 
Of Kansas. 

The imial brilliantly written, lunel pro. 
fuaety Hint artistically llluairuteti, auti 

most Intensely popular 'wok ou the sub- 
ject of tbe war with Spain. Nearly 

200 Snperb illustrations iron Photographs 
taken specially for this great work. Agents 
are maktug k'e to $IU» a week selling It. 
A veritable bonansu fur live cauvasseis 

Apply for description, term* ami territory 
at once 

N b THOMPSON PUBLISHING COMPANY 
• T• LOtlltt MO. OR N(W YORK OITV 

tmtoAK ttas. tiisc i n.it r or tiik 
riTikt.. 

wilt Hot lx1 Independent and own tour 
own little ga> plant which will give four 
times more light than ordinalt ga> or 
electric light, at one half ihe cost! 
A pi • fur um In ohurt*!if*«, ilori**, 
f««'tnrt**>, litilrU, mtth'MUMlrv I 
t»*»i4i**». #of**r I Mob MfilHmrjr (A* «»r Wrr 
o*flu» Ui«»|»« 4 |*|*r« vr*l b) »1| IV lit •aril* 
«»f rn(ivr*fH»r« KtrooMH ml Hit* I'nllrtl | 
HUI»i \\ v w«*t « flr*t | 
•WPI Imam 44 rll«* !*«• toil j 
pm** 

Tm 4» » I* l» w 4* IIIHN I II I 
Ur«m Uhu» 

:-_ 

i__j 

BRT( f< 

HARDWARE fi FURNITURE 

RUILDEKS HARWDARE OF ALL KINUS 

A CAR LOAD OF FURNITURE. 

A $2.00 bedstead for $1.75 
A 66 cent kitchen chair for I Oct*. 

A 6.60 Oak dining table lor 4.60. 

A center table for 1.10 worth 2.00 
A 3.60 mattress for 2.60. 

A 2,00 lied spring for J.50. 
A beautiful bookcase and writing 

desk for 10.00 worth 12. m*. 

Hewing machines from I 1.00 up. 
The Monarch, White and New Home. 

A No. 8, cook stove for 1 1.50. 
All cooking utensils at I he low- 

est prices. 
Lamps and Lump goods, all kinds 

and prices. 
A fine tied room suit for 11.75 

Worth 14.00. 

Agency for u fine liue of Piano* 
and organs. 

For the HOODS and the PIUCKS 
call and see ns and don't miss the 

place, the 

BRICK STORE, 
K. H. WATKINSON, Prop. 

al the South West Corner of the Square, 

EOt'P CITV, NEBRASKA 

A- S- MAIN, 

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 

LOUP CITY. N1 BRASH A 

OKKICK. One door east of Chase's 
dm it store. 

R. J. NIGHTINGALE. 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
LOUP OITT. I I HU 

T. INKS, 
1‘BOrittKToH OK 

Express and General Delivery Line, 

All Kxprua* or Freight order* prompt- 
ly atteuded to. 

T. S. NIGHTINGALE, 
LAW YE FI, 

|MI»* A 

General law and CMion Business 
4 Nulsry l*«i»ll«. Wlrnu«r«ti)i»« *u4 f||M 

Hrll»r l«* OMt A 

Ou« l4»»r Mottle tel | |p»« Itiuk. 
Mill fir*. • • ^KMHUIU 

w j. ntHCit. 

Attorney at Law and Notary Public. 
Will Kfunl la F‘.r.-elo*ure • '<**«• 

ALUM I«1 A 

GttntM.il l(u.il t*Ulu Hnainttaa. 
,4t« la H.«i**miu« iiu. a.wt, 

imr mi, m mu>* i 

Wanted An Idea 
oarunr srmjuttcrv 
«*»». WwhMN*MW, i* i’ M ****• f* ** ***** »*** 

THE SUNDAY JOURNAL* 
FREE. 

During the great war excitement peo- 
ple cannot get enough paper* to read on 

the all-absorbing topic. The State 
Journal, as a special offer, will send 
free the great Sunday State Journal, 
three months to any person sending in 

$1,00 fora year's subscription to the 

Seini-Wi ckly State Journal. I Hiring 
these exciting times The Semi-Weekly 
Journal beat* the old weekly all to pieces 
and with a big sixucti-page paper 
thrown In, is the greatest bargain ever 

offered for $1.00. Just think! jou g> t 

two big weekly papers each wreck fo- 
a whole year, and a tig sixteen-page 
Sunday paper three rnontbsall for $1.00 
in order to be entitled to tins special 
premium you nm«t send your Dollar 
plrect to the State Journal, Lincoln Neb 

GKKAT OFFKK, 
We are now prepared to offer to our 

renders the VoBTII WKSTICRM, the Semi- 
Weekly State Journal, and the Kansas 
City Weekly Journal, all for the small 

sum of $1,00. This Is one of the best 
offers out. The twice a week Nebraska 
State Journal Is one of the best news 

papers published in tne siute, and eon 

tain* all the capital news; The Kansu* 
City Weekly Is or.e of the best week- 
lev s In Kansas. The NobthwksTBRN 
is the ofHcial paper of Sherman County 
and contains twice as much home 

prints* any other paper published in 

the county. You should not delay In 

taking advantage of this great offer. In 
subscribing for these three papers you 
secure the three leading Journals ot 

the world. 

KKIM DKD KATKS TO GUAM) KN 
CAMPMKNT MINING GIST., WYO. 

The Union Pacific will sell tickets at 

one fare for the round trip, plus $5.00, 
from nil points In Nebraska, Kansas 
Colorado and I'tali to Hawlins, Wyo. 

1st and lird Tuesday In May, June. July 
August, Sept., Oct. ami Noy. Stage 
line dally except Sunday each way 
between Rawlins and Grand Encamp- 
ment. For full fn'orinatlon call on or 

address VV. D. Clifton, Agent 

KLONDIKE 
What doe* it cost to get there? When 
and how should one go? What should 
one take? Whe,<-ate the mines? How 
much have they produced? Is work 

plentiful What wages are paid? is liv- 
ing expensive? What are one's chauces- 
of making a strike!!? 

Complete and satisfactory replies to 

the above questions will be found in the 
Burlington Routes Klondike Folder 
Now ready for distribution Sixteen 

pages of practical information and an 

up-to-date map of Alaska and the Klon- 
dike. Free at Burlinton Route ticket 

offices, or sent on receipt of four cents 
in stamp by J. Francis, Gen'l passenger 
Agent, Burlington Route, Omaha, Nebr 

"There's no use in talking," says W. 

H, Bioadwell, druggist, La Cygne, Kas 
■‘Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diar- 
rhea Remedy does the work. After tak- 

ing medicine of my own preparation 
and those of others’ 1 took a dose of 
Oharnb'rlain’s and It helped rue; a sec- 

ond dose cured me. C'andidadly and 

eonolentlously i can recommend it as 

the best thing on the market.” Tire 25 
and 50 cent sizes for sale by Odendahl 
Bio’s, Druggist*. 

Tetter, Salt-Hheum and Eczema. 

The intense itching and smarting, inci- 
dent to these diseases, is instantly allayed 
by applying Chamberlain’s Eye and 
Skin Ointment. Many very bad cases 

have been permanently cured by it. It 
is equally efficient for itching piles and 
a favorite remedy for sore nipples, 
chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites 
and chronic sore eyes. 25 cts. per box. 

Ur. Cady’s Condition Powders, tire 

just what a horse needs when ’:t bad 
condition. Tonic, blood puri r and 
vermifuge They are not food but 
medicine and the best in use to put a 

horse in prime condition. Price 25 
cents per package. 

# em r modchatc Ftft. < 

f OUN orner is Opposite US Patent Ornet| | 
Jan-iw .m. ure stem tu lest lime lu*uiuo*e(l 
ftetnotrir m Wading’ a. 

... 
1 

# J*eod »i iel. tiiiavi 4 i*i photo., with de*crtf>-' 
JtJort. We adn e, it t.enubto ©' not, tree ot \ 
J a.age Our tee not due till patent la secured. 
# a Pam^ncit, "llaw-1 > ObUi Patent*, w ith 
{cot* ot *au.e in the l‘.S. and torerocount in* 

a seat lice. Addic t 

:C.A.SNOW&CO. 
V Ol*P PATEn^ OETi r WAtNINOTON 0 C. 
\*%**%*%%%***%%**%»*»%%%A»**V%%<i 

Awarded Highest Honor*, 
World’s Pair. 

DU 

RAKING 
POWDER 

MOST PI KPtCT MADS. 
A pH Clip* tiM« ot lew EwwJw. 
SmSmImm*. »..•»*»•> win. w.iioH 

44 VMM* TMt STAWHARO 

PRIMITIVE ANCHORS.1 
STONES AND WOODEN TUBES FILLED 

WITH LEAD FIRST USED. 

The Kftrllc«t Anohor* Mode on th* Hook 

Principle Hod Only One Flake Crude 

Device* That Are Still C*ed In Different 

Porte of tho World. 

Tboro appear to bo two ideas which 
have lod up to the invention of the 
modern anchor: (1) the idea of attach- 
ing tho vessel by means of a rope or 

chain to a weight sufficiently heavy to 

keep the vessel from moving when the 
weight has sunk to tho bottom of the 
sea, and (2) the idea of using a hook 
instead of (or in audition to) tho weight, 
so as to catch in the bottom. The Eng 
lish word anchor Is praotically the same 

as tho Latin ancora aujl the Greek uug- 
kuru, meaning ‘’that which has an an- 

gle," from the root ank, bent. 
The earliest anchors made on the 

hook principle probably only had one 

fluke instead of two. In the “Susm x 

Artliwil. Coll. there is an illustration 
of what has been surmised to be an 

anchor made out of the natural forked 
branch of a tree. It was found with an 

ancient British oanoo at Bnrpham, Sus- 
ses. There is in the British museum an 

interesting leaden anchor with two 
flukes bearing a Greek inscription. Its 
date is about 50 B. O. and it was found 
off the coast of Gyrene. 

Tho Invention of the anchor with two 
flukes Is attributed by Pausanius to 

Midas, by Pliny to Eupalamas, and by 
Strabo to Anooharsi*. Diodorus Siculus 
states that the first anchors wore wood- 
en tubes flllod with lead, whilo unother 
classical writer says that before the In- 
troduction of metal anchors lumps of 
stone with a hole through tho middle 
for tho attachment of the cable were 

used. 
Tho form of the anchors used by the 

Greeks and Romans Is well known from 
representations on Trajan’s column and 
ill too cauiooniDB at nome as uu onriy 
Christian symbol. This form does not 
seem to have changed materially for 
quite a thousand years, as is shown by 
the Bayeux tapestry. 

Some very primitive kinds of anchors 
uru in nse at the present day in different 
purts of tho world, and a study of their 
construction may throw some light on 

tho evolution of tho modem anchor. 
An anchor which came from Japan 

consists of a natural forked branch of a 

tree, slightly improved artificially, so 

as to make a hook. Two round burs are 

fixed at right angles to the shank, and 
to these two ordinary ben eh pebbles are 

tied. The length of the anchor is 2 feet 
.8 inches, the width across the hook 8 
inches, and across the transverse bars 1 

foot 6 Inches. The stones are from 5 to 
0 inches in diameter and 2 inches thick. 

Another enohor was in use quite re- 

cently in the Arran islands, off the west 

coast of Galway. It is constructed of a 

sloping bar at each side and three cross 

bars, forming u figure not nnlike the 
isosceles triangle in Euclid’s pons asi- 
norum. The lowest of the three cross- 

bars is of square section and is fixed by 
iron spikes at each side to tho sloping 
pieces so as to prevent them spreading 
outward. The stone, which acts as a 

weight, is clipped by means of the two 

side pieoes, being held tightly by two 

splioed rings of rope passing under the 

upper crossbars. 
These crossbars are of round section 

and project at each side, thus keeping 
the rope rings from slipping upward. 
The cable is fixed to the middle of the 
lowest transverse bar and is carried np 
on one side of the stone, then between 
the two sloping boards, and finally 
through a loop fixed to a hole at the top 
of the anchor. The boards at each side 
are 1 foot 10% inches long and the 
stone 1 foot 6 inches long. 

It may seem strunge that such primi- 
tive looking contrivances should con- 

tinue to be used by fishermen who have 
a full knowledge of every modern ap- 
pliance connected with navigation and 
vessels, yet there are good reasons why 
they should have survived. Where the 
sea or river bed is rocky anchors are 

easily lost This is a serious matter 
when the anchor is of iron and of some 

value, but if it is constructed like those 
described there is not much difficulty 
ap avpAnui ill rnnln/iiliir it. A hft&dl 

stone and a few bits of wood are always 
at hand, and the skilled workmanship 
required to fashion them into a very 
serviceable anchor is but small. 

Thus it is tiiat under certain condi- 
tions primitive appliances must always 
hold their owu against modern inven- 
tions. When, us often happens, a newly 
introduced contrivance gets out of or- 

der, it generally involves much greater 
loss of tin. and more expense to re- 

place it than if it were of simpler con- 

struction and callable of being uiudo by 
uu ordinary workmun out of materials 
easily procurable <ju the spot. 

Highly civilized man has much to 
leum from his prehistoric ancestors and 
from uncultured races still existing us 

to iiow he should act in an einurgeucy 
when deprived of his usual upplianccs. 
— Iteliquary and Illustrated Arohmolo 
gist 

Trials of Trtuulalluu. 

Kuglisli critics say that recently fate 
guvs evidence of more than usual Intel 
ligcuce in tiie oltlce of a Parisian Jour 
uul The Parisian editor taw a London 

; critic's appreciation of Auua Thibuud, 
\ nisss songs art as 4uled and flowery 
j as her "rum bud " slippers. The U«- 

j,hater wrote that "luad> iiudseiW's f«t 

w»re Hit used in fairy Usd* " The Part 
Man set himself diligently to work with 
Uu dtetmoary. and sea had It wrml 

ly translatsd, we presume, but whan It 

I appeared tu print. Instead uf Mlltg 
] ihat isahssUwIb'i feat «<m m«*sl 
j in 1.4tes de fee," It mid they wur> 
i .mused in "pots a Bents" t Bower p l»i 

"tisiw ha iriinai upon the Isilha 
I aa* the masim of an uhl Irish peer, re 

I n.olkabw for his tonnage to llte at 

in* only way that a true gentleman 
j in wtU attempt to look at the Units 
f a pretty wemail is to that his eye* 

THE COLONEL’S STORY. 

How Jim Adkins Went to War,Got Buried 
and Wm Resurrected. 

"Talking about war times," said tbo 
old colonel, “did any of you ever boar 
the story of Jim Adkins?” 

“No.” 
“Well, I’m surprised. Everybody In 

the settlement knew it. Jim was a no 

'count sort of a fellow, and the old man 

was anxions to get rid of him, so when 
tho war broke out and they were look- 
ing around for men the old man gave 
him away.” 

“Gave him away?" 
"Yes. Jim was in the hayloft, and 

they were about to leave without him 
when the old man winked and pointed 
to the burn. 

"That was enough, and they got him 
and mnrchwl him to the front. 

"The old man was sorry after Jim 
was gone uud his conscience hurt him 
bod. But he hoped for the best, until 
one day ho got a message that told him 
Jim had been killed and buried on the 
battlefield. 

“Then he packed his gripand started 
right off to bring Jim’s body home, if 
ixissiblo, for the grief stricken mother 
would have nothing elso and made life 
miserable fru- him with her reproaches 

“He went to Virginia, and was there 
informed that it would be impossible to 
remove the body. So he stood over the 
spot where it was buried and wept for 
three days. Then he went sadly home. 

“And, lo and behold, the first man 

he met as he neared bis gate was Jim 
—safe, sound and right side up with 
oare! 

“It was some time before the old 
man could say a word, but when ho 
found it was roally Jim—in flesh and 
blood—that they had got Jim mixed up 
with some other Adkins and he hadn’t 
been killed at all, the old man was 

hot I He slowly divested himself of bis 
coat, then rolled np bis sleeves and 
made for him I It was the liveliest scrap 
you aver saw—the old man on top, and 
the two of mu wallowing In the dost! 

“It took the old lady and tho three 
girls and two stout darkies to pull the 
old man off. 

“He never did explain why be did it, 
and Jiui didn’t ask any questions, hut 
the next morning ho told his mother 
that while his furlough wusn’t out still 
he knew his country needed him and 
he couldn’t stand to stay at home under 
those circumstances, so he left his 
blessing for tho old man and took the 
first train for tho front. ”—Atlanta Con- 
stitution. 

_ 

HE WAS A HUMBUG. 

HI* Wife Wm UlifOiM When She Leern- 
•d the* Author of the Article. 

Scribbler iiad come home from the 
office in the evening quite played out, 
because of the output of his pen and 
brain that day. He was lying on the 
couch in the sitting room after supper, 
when Mrs. Soribbler, who had been 
reading a magazine, said: 

"See here, George Scribbler, here is 
something that fits yon to a T, and I 
want you to read it *’ 

“What’s it abont?” 
“It's about these funny kind of men 

who must have everything just so in 
their homos, no matter how hard it 
makes it for < fliers. You know that you 
are one of the funniest men alive. Every 
rug and chair and book must be exactly 
in its place, and a little dust sets you 
to scolding. Yon must have a clean 
napkin every meal, and you cannot eat 
if there is a tiny spot on the tablecloth, 
and everything must be served just ex- 

actly so or you get grumpy. Now, is 
not that true?’’ 

“A man likes to see things in order 
in his own house, said Scribbler. 

“Of course he does, and I try to keep 
things in order, but I defy any woman 

to maintain the degree of order you ex- 

pect with four or five children in the 
house. Now, this article refers to just 
such unreasonable, fussy men as you 
arc, and it is not one bit too severe even 

when it says that they aro small spirit- 
ed and lacking in true manliness. I do 
wish that yon would read the artiole. 
“I don’t need to, replied Scribbler, 

sitting up to stretch and groan. 
“I’d like to know why you do not 

n/^ul In *uia/1 if C lonr r*o KVlInf?* 1 

"Because—well, the faot is, my dear, 
I wrote that artiole myself.”—Denver 
Post._ 

“For Valor." 

A little story that appeared not long 
ago in a Spanish comic paper is sent to 
us by correspondent to show how Span- 
iards thought of their navy before tho 
present events. A Spanish admiral 
touching at some foreign port in tho 
natural coarse of events calls on the 
governor of the local fort, and on the 
return call tho governor sees the one lit- 
tle gun of the Spanish man-of-war run 

out to Urn u return salute, but at the 
critical moment the Spanish admiral 
rushes up and throws tho gun, carnage 
and all, into the sea. 

"What!" exclaims the distinguished 
visitor. "Why do you throw your gov- 
ernment's guns overboard?” 

" Because." replies the admiral, ‘‘if 
the gun had gone off, it would have 
blown this whole ship to pieces! That 
means another decoration for me!" 

"flow’s that?" 
''Kor my courage in saving this ship 

from destruction. ”—Loudon Newt. 

Ms* • VV miss I las 

Kxrtfesl Lady <at Atlantic Oily—Why 
isn't snuiethiug duue for that ship iu 
distress' Why don't some of you— 

Life Savor (hurriedlyf—Wo havs soul 
1 the crew a lino to uotne ashore, mum. 

Ki.'iM imiy—Of all things' Were 
lie y waiting fur a fur mat invllaliun *— 

; New York W« kly 
A Cases Fso MtlsT. 

A (Alseai of to years uid whose 
itt' tu. r still iliesed him daily, shed 
tears i«m day In the eoinpatty of friemla 

[" Why do you Weep/’ sdaiias. "Alas, 
[ things ate md as they used In hut” he 
! UiihiiIoI "The w,•man's arm 

|gt as fvehlss every day UvunahuKs 
Words 

__ 


